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•*oiiriinw of Witnwinn* |Ь« apactacte A r-ti
МИ „Г artillery P=r "w »n,l-r Лпигімн ,,f [h. 
mililnry aethrmtirt. «<f »' IWMly minute before 
fotir O'clock a «lignât g«m wire fired, lhe valve waw 
ooened end «he waters of the Crotou River cartie 
SKhünr.ntother^rroir.

Tfhe Reservoir Covers thirty two acres of ground, 
y il» wells ere nearly forty fact high, ft will require 
W 0 week perhaps to f»M this immense Iwin of water. 

On the loiirih of /uly the water will he admitted 
into the dbtri hating reservoir on Murray'# ffill.

The Croton Maid of Croton Сяке, the boot iw 
which the Commissioners passed through the aque
duct from the Croton River to the receiving reser
voir, was then presented tn the Fire Department 
of New-York. by Mr. Stevens. President of the 
Commissioner#, with an appropriate addres#.

MILITIA GÉNÉRAL ORDER.
FftrnvFtrcTorr. July t2. f8P>- 

ffis F.xeellemty the Commander in Chief ha* 
heen^teaertd to make the following

1st Battalion West mo r land Mil ilia.
Major Robert Scott. Junior, 

rank of Lieutenant Colonel.
Captain T. E. Smith to he Major, vice Scott. 
Captain filim Botsford robe Adjutant, rice Kel

ly removed from the Comity.
2d Battalion Wesinnorland Militia. 

I.ientenant William Atkinson to he Captain. 
Nelson Bnlmer. Cent to he iM Lieutenant of Ar

'obi'iufs (for paru,., I at th» proprietor'*) w «utficiem Rank of Brilhm Vorlh America, 
to satisfy the most inerednloOs as to it* sovereign revup гЛІ,л nr п;«оіл« к.«к* «.< ik.i'vw ™
mg ami beanvpjxng the human hair. sterling, per «hare, will become payable on the

noth"*£ сяЛ*Япаі me ef share* registered in the Colonie*, on and after the 
Г.ОМ of I».», <>,L, oneobor oovr „ft л „f A ft, mirai boor, of
ral or Amite,,I Hoir roodorm* я rt admirably art, Ле иуе„| Baoka. aa onooooo-
jbafjf will b»l»«»y ДАМ*»11: i.prod,rr«bM«,. ,d CiRola, ,o th. parti,,,
loi Howmgeorl». amt. by th, щипки hntr. -fh. dividend «dadarïd m «arlio, money, am)

:m,,.rn. roodrr. lb. he»,! dr-satruly.Ochomin*. be id „ ,u ol-„rMn„. *imMg ft. 
ft pmmmr th. co,m,™ ь.«.Г ,-mo.pb.ro П|Н d„, ofA„,„„ <led ,he l<roi, ь«„і, 
of tho ball room, .ltd ttfflrtfett iM effcci, of a th. g,„kl ь, 4^ ft. fti
damp mmo.ph.ra or notent «.ro»_ ___ ridood. on ch. 2d d.y of Ao>,« totwaan wbiah

Su Мияжтм ,,m. ,o,l iho 17ih day of A agirai, no ir.rn.fcr. of 
share# can lake place.

By order of the Hoard.
6. De В ATT WOOD, Secretary. 

London, 18th Jane, 184*2.

«S3qoence be a freeman of the C'rty ; which »e 
be will now be deprived of, as well as his esnman'e 
license.—A cartmao who could not be detected, 
wae also a party to the Water street riots, whilst 
several other# looked encouragingly on. Sorb con
duct. the Mayor and Council have the mean* with- 
in themselves to punish; and the perjured pwmes 
should instantly be deprived of the City’s ftemf»n. 

There eppeers to have been npon the above «y- 
' mevemeAr

among the aggressing party. "Many person# m 
other qmmei* of the city were brutally assaulted ; 
and at Portland it wae at the ri*k ef life itself that 
any Protestant attempted to walk in the highways.

frtqtiKSf.—An Inquest wae held on the 14th insr. 
before the Coroner, on view of the body of John 
Hunter. Verdict •• Died from excessive drinking.”

------ "*■-------
With a praiseworthy forbearance, the different 

Orange Institutions in this city declined any public 
Proeeseiem on the I*2th instant ; they, however, di
ned together at their different places of meeting.
At the Hibernian Hotel, a large and respectable 
party célébra led the day, where a substantial din. f 
ner was provided by Mr. Nethery, and the room 
beautifully decorated. The foHowfcg were the 
toasts given from i*.e chair on this occasion :
1. The ШЇ Anniversary of the battle of the Boyne, 

and the mnroorf of King William HI. Prince of 
Orange, whose name we bear.—Arr—Boym? 
iTater.

2f. Her Most Gracious Majesty Queen Victori«
—a noble scion of a noble race-may our motives 
of obedience towards her ever be affection, end 
may the Almighty a# he has hitherto done, pro
tect her from the band of the assassin. " God 
ftatelhe Queen.”

3. Their Royal Highnesses Prince Albert and the 
Prince of Wriles. • • British Orenadure ”

4. Church and State. * Protestanl Boys.”
5. Sir R. Peel and Her Majesty’s Minister*—hold "Xw 

ing their position through Protestant influence, 
long may fhnv continue its firmest supporters.
" Duke of York's March ”

6. The Army and Navy. " Rwfr Britannia.”
7. Duke of Wellington--the Hero of the Battle of

Tfi Conquer in $ Hero rames. ' .
8. The Protestant Conservative Awociatton *-

•' Bonnets o’Blue ” m
9. His Р.хсеПепсу Sir Wm Cnlehrnoke. onr rrmfh 

respected Governor. " Sons of Album,'1
10. Lady f'nlehrooke, and the fair llanrhters of 

New-Brunswick. ” Here’s a Health to all good 
Losses.”

It. New-Brunswick. a Street Home.”
12- Thu Brethren who celebrate this Annirersary.

A«W Lung Syiu.”

the The FIRST PRODUCTIONS in the Se»e>ler *lre*iwl Cerrr.KW.

ІГгеяк ЯоаяІгЛ. і

THF СНГое Apparama for MtTINft. TOAST- 
ING and GRINDING, is now completed.

Call at Searr Tea Stare, forth. b.nGr.eo 
end Ground

A ,,ODCCTm>.
al» WHOKKRS.' Alt«Л’TlHrTTn ”f yr ГГСОТГЕЕ cro-mly b. fafetl/ ПНШby ha0.1 

BROWS ; pre.eou hair from Ml,or off or torn.o. ! t»”«r : E™« *“T Ітпу гщуиЛ m praparm. it 
pr.j, to ihe tat.,t porkat of life ; ctmnp-r arar hair I l<,r ttw if rt b. o»d«r « lUMMrM
to II. ori*,n.l tolotrr- fr»« n from arm-/,oAm.tr.» «"A 'be ber.ra*» я onhealrhy : if it b- mo
it Ьв.оіііоЛу ЯОЕТ, Ct’KLV. anO GLOSSY, lo raimh done, n will yield » Sat. tmrnr. and bma.r 
drear,n* iiair. II keep, it firm m ih- «*. oomjormf l""r "• "іПме will Im daatroyrd. and rt mill provo 
hy Urn* wane,: amM rwma. Iha doart or in і bOV mjorimm to Л» «mwmree»of ttw CMmmar 
the erarcia. of rwfr»d. Те f firhfrra n invatoehla 1 The sub*r'ibrr Mn recorrrirteitd hw Grooed t of 
a, „ lava a foundation for a BEAt TIECt HEAD f«”- bmanne they ire particularly anondmf to m 
OF II AIR ihe Rooetmg, and produced amif.lv try Modpomrr.

ON PURCHASING, Rorvarroft onn- : >» they ahoohl oer.r b. attempmd otlmrwiae 
If rfrite! : art (or ■ Row, a»r,’.*.c.«uA On - -,r-p' »l»re ihr lader uf eomoomra ar. not ton 
and mo thaï thoee wordr are on llWenv.lupe. w„h « «her. it may tm .round or adolt-raird
ihe .i.nator. and add rear thoa- l«<« ijuantilir. lo ,tll e/mn To Waiter» in toon

A HOWLAND A SON. 20. Hrttoofhrdcn. "”d «-mrry. «ho perch.» hr the mke of prit», 
farndoo and not of iprslily JtrllS SEARS.

Єашш*т4 AVtX ROWLAND I' j ,:y. Hm-Bnmakk Tm *»«.

CHRISTIAN FATHER'S PRESENT 
TO ms PAMILV

>
•f the WORLD for
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<wV- -V*IÜ1 -Carried.

Tuesday, by the Rev. William T. Wishart. Mr. 
Peter McNaoghton, of this city, to Efr/abeth .Mery 
f.atta, niece of the late Captain Grey.

On Saturday morning last by the Rev. 1. W. D. 
Gray. Rector, Mr John IloMeW, of Phillips Nor
ton. Somersetshire, England, to Sarah Elizabeth, 
only daughter of .Mr. John Paul, of this city.

On Thursday evening, by the fîev. Samuel Ro
binson, Mr. James Isbister, to Mis» Mary Ann 
Goldins', both of this city.

■У»

joint

r/
Post Office, GjoS~-TsS»*#5

___  St. fob", thhlirty. 1SI2 Import mit and IntcrcsHn* Work,
rTfriF. Mail* for St. Andrews. St. George. St.
JL Stephen and the (Jnited States, will in future

up on Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays. r 
lock. a. m.—The return' Mails will be re- ‘Й?

appoint ment#.
Embellished withK.

nrVP.RAt. 1trntrKr.Tr rtnt fVCRAУГЧГІЯ,
Just Published wed for isle at the 
Hat & Fur store of Geo. A Emv 
Scars. King street, St John. N 

and sold by Bookseller# gene 
British Province».

he made 
at 10 o'c
f eived on Tuesday*, Thursdays, and Saturdays, at

to retire with the

f

!..J HOWE Jr. P M

riAAOFOKTV:*, Ac.
r luff, subscriber has received ex f dtein. from tire 
JL manufactory of Mesur*. Ilroadtroad fr Sons, 

Ef.nJon—4 Superior PIANOFORTES, which, 
with hie former stock, be offer* at the most reason 
able terms.

Also ftr.rricid— An extensive essorlmeot of AC- 
CORDIAN.8, with from 10 to 21 key* ; FIFES, 
common and military ; Violin and Violoncello 
Strings ; Bridges and Pege; Tuning Fork*. Music 
Paper. Ac. Ac.

Likewise a selection of the Newest МІ.'ЗІС, a- 
monget which are the Union Medley Overture; 
Royal Thistle, Shamrock, and Cambrian Quad
rille* ; Songs—Por England and Ihu Queen, Our 
Countrymen. Ac. Ac. f

Q /’PianofortCN. Accordians. Violin#, Ac., lotted 
and repaired in the neatest tnaimcyf by

St EVEN,
Musical Repository. King street, nearly 

opposite Foster’s corner.

To ensure the genuine article, see that the words 1, the mstter of JAMBS St GEORGE LOCK- 
■ Holland's Macassar 0,1' ere engraven on fhe HOOD, of Wakefield. Yorksture. England and

hack of the envelope nearly ISBB times, containing of St. John, New Br.msw.ck, Ьпеп Drapers, 
•ЛЕ92Я letters— wiruocT this sore is otnoist.. Bankrupts.

Pr.ee 3*. 6d. ; 7*. ; Family Bottle* (containing T>L BLIC NOTICE i* hereby given, that Joseph 
fonr small,) 19s 6d. and double that size. 21# per JГ Fletcher. ,,f Lime house, in the County of

Middlesex, shipbuilder; William H»y Dikes, of 
^ ^ ™ Wakefield, in th* county of York. Banker, and

l um laiKI S Kaivdor John В/adbcrry, of the city of Ixmdon. w*rehuu#e- 
J * man. have been duly chosen and appointed the

A preparation from Oriental Etotirs, is now umver- Assignees of the Estate and Effects, Real and per- 
sally know П as the rm/y ssfe sr.d efficient protector sonal, of die said James and George l»oekwood. 
and bcfhttifier of flié «хт* and toilli.tllon L* ГгГ- end have Constituted the subscriber to be their At 
(ires are commonly displayed in thoroughly Cradi- tornev in ell mailer* relating to the said Estate in 
curing tillpimplcl. spots redness, tan. freekhs. end this Province All Persons m possession of any 
n'her unsightly cutaneous defects, in hea' g rAi/-і Property belonging to the said Bankrupt*, or Claim 
Mains, chaps, end in rendering the most reu£b and nog property by transfer or oiherwiee from them 
uneven skin pleasantly soft end smooth To the since the day of the date of the Fiat, [ 19th April. 
completion it impirts a juvenile roseate hue. and to 1842,] will be held accountable to the Assignee* for 
the nerf:, hand and arm a delicacy and fairness on- the earne—and all Persons owing debts to die E#-

|*fè of the said Bankrupt#, are requested to pay the 
a* a renovating and refreshing same Without delay to the .Subscriber, who Mon 

Wash, during travelling or exposure to the sun, authorized to receive them—and to whom, or to 
dost, or harsh wind*, and after the heated atmos- Mr. James Butler. Agent fur the Provisional- Ae- 
pherc of crowded assemblies Gentlemen will find ! signe*, et the store lately occnpied hy the said /as 
it peculiarly grateful after shaving in allaying the and George Lockwood, the Creditors of the Estate 
irritation. in this Province ere requested to present their Ac

and Я* Ad. per bottle, duty included, counts for adjustment.
JOHN ROBERTSON.

rally throughout Ihe 
lifBLE BIOGRAPHY , or.
-ï-w meter» of tho principal personage* re 
in the Sacred Writings; practically adapted 
instruction of youth and private families ; le

Appendix, containing thirty disserratm 
on the evidences of Divine Revelation, from Tunp- 
son’s Key to the Biiile ; being a complete summary 
of Biblical Knowledge, Carefully condensed and 
compiled from Scott. Doddridge. Gill, Patrick, 
A dim Clarke, Pool, Eowtb, Horne, Wall. Stowe, 
Robinson, and otlicr eminent writer» on the Scrip
ture* ; embelliehed wuh Seeerul Hundred Engra- 

H'oad. illustrative of Scriptural sceue*.

the live» and cha- 
recorded

together
ir'mg

Hllery. dated July 12, 1342 Charles tultmt. ! 
Gem. to bn 2d Lieutenant of Artillery, dated July 
1'J, 1342. William Cry, Gertt. to »>e I.ientenant, 
dated July 11, 1312. lieutenant Wm. K. 
man’s resignation iw accepted.

By Command,O to HOF. SHORE,

of the Retenu/ of Here Btttnorift fur the 
Quarter ending :jotA Jane, 1812.

rhich V/n the Mrit insf. by Jrhe Rev W. T. Wishart, 
es, of Saint Martin, to Miss El.zu- 
he seme place.

Mr. Henry .Nnyi 
hath Mifiyjs, of t

1л*ї evening, bv the Rev. I VV. D. Gray, Mr, 
Andrew fiibsoit, to Miss Cornelia Ann Mantel, 
birth uf this city.

'
Chap

r let

Л G. M.

wêëét
On Wednesday morning 6th inst Catherine, el

dest daughter of .Mr. Jeremiah Desmond, in the 
17th year of her age.

On Thursday. Edward, youngest eon of Captain 
George Hunt, aged 1(1 years.

At St. Andrew*, on Wednesday, after a protrac
ted illness, of eoneitmptio», Louisa, third daughter 
of Mr. Charles Ingram, of that town, aged І6 years 
and seven months.

At Digdeguash. on Tuesday last, Mr. Duncan 
MeРнГІЯГТе, art old arid respectable inhabitant of 
Charlotte County.

At St. George, on Tuesday, the 5th insf., Wil- 
Heriry, infant soil of William Mahood, Esq.,

Abstract
rings on .
Planners. Custom#, etc.

•Ordinary Provincial Revenue eol- 
lecred by virtue of Acts 6th Wil 
Ram 4. Cap 4, end nth Victoria 
Cep. 1. jC6>56 2 11

Deduct Drawbacks 
end Discounts, 434 9 1

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
/>огм the Nero York Evangelist.

This L* a work possessing гімну 
commonly attractive features. It* 
beautiful. Its bi

per
into

novel and an-
appearance is 

sketches embrace theographical
most interesting incidents and events in the lives of 
Ihe principal personage* of the Scripture History, 
woven together in ■ pleasing and sprightly narra 
live, and fiithfidly accompanied with excellent prac 
tical le-SOhe. Its chief claim, however, to popula 

its multitudinous pictorial euibel-

£6.121 13 10 
981 14 6

Water fou. For the support of Light House*, 
For the support of sick and dis

abled Seamen.
P., enger and Emigrant Doties, 
Received from Officer* nf Her 

M sieety's Custom* on ar count 
of Duties collected under Acts 
of Parliament,

July 15.1342.tided 
-riled 
h of

it Ihe

I Tlie .Xerili Aturrien,
ь |*уМ»А t't AB resumed her old track 
ir.J'-Щ ^7~mf * * яп‘*,еетЄ9 6>r Boston every

VVednesday : on Saturday leaving

JAMES WHITNEY

llaibomeM Ааворішємі of
В A 8 K K T*8

4:T7 8 8 
1,281 6

rify, consists ill 
lidim nt#.

Something like five hundred engraving* 
are contained in the volume, many of W 

nigh sty In
to Ihe theme or Ihe work. These

Price 1# fid
aged 13 days.

A«h-
llo-ton to return. 

IfrthJnly.
flate, 
in it

on wood 
hich are 

of art. and
Rowland's Odonto, Sf. Jc/m. N. В . 7th June. 1842.зіт 1 8 anti* v>tJr a Liât.

re is
utth-

costly and elegun 
none discredit.ible 
relate to numerous ancient and oriental custo 
scenes, milliners, history, Ac. : and while they add 
great spirit and interest to the objects which they 
HlKstrate, form of themselves a pleasing nod pro
fitable study. The work h a rare combination of 
the useful and attractive—adapted at once to en 
gage the attention and affect the heart. We should

NOW LANDING, ex Brig Promise- 
I NDIES best OAKUM.
2000 st»el pointed Miners' Shovels, 

40 tort# well assorted common English IRON,
40 bundles ROD IRON.
50 boxes Tin Plate*, nseofted, 1C, IX, DC, 

ton Blister STEEL.

f, and in я£ 11,858 4 8 

230 9 7

or,

20013Deduct commission* allowed to 
Deputy Treasurers,

f Total fixed Revenue, Sterling. £11,627 І5 I 
iwcmr.itAt..

Paid into the Trenenrr by Ihe 
Receiver General of Casual 
and Territorial Revenue, 

ritettetf и itn.
Dues pended balance of я grant 

of 1842.

Poftr or 8*txt Jotiv, Arrived, 8th— Barque Clif
ton. Bisson, Cork, via .Anchet, 7(1 ; Order, 114 
passenger#.

Brig Dwfimice, Kitton, Cork, 35 ; Order, 107 pa»- 
seueers.

Belle of Maitland. Lingley, Rum Key, 17 ; J. A 
T. Robinson, salt.

I (fib ; Barque Rebecca, Pickaftce, Liverpool. 30;

Lltli ; steamer North America, МнЬес, Windsor ; 
rt of Ihe 30th Reel.

... Glide. Gray. Philadelphia, 23 ; J. and 
Heed, flour and corn.

.Mercy Jane, Elder, Philadelphia, 9 ; J. A H. Reed, 
flour and wheat.

l ltli : Diiku of Wellington. Grant, Liverpool. 30 ; 
Merritt, coals. Lai. 48 2(1, long. 25 HO, saw tho 
ship Charles, nf Kingston. »bd Barque Arab, of 
Boston, steering lo tlm Eastward. IDth June, 
lat. 43 6, long. 40 45, aaw the ship debtae Wash
ington. of New York, steeling to the Eastward, 
full of passe tiger*.

Uum an. Robertson, Liverpool. 29—Robert Robert
son, ballast

Schr. Mechanic, Bradley. Boston, 2 ; to order, 
c і» x а й k n.

Jtlly 9th; Bi ig Martha, Lynti, Loudon, timber
A deals ; 8. Gardner.

; Barque Elizabeth, Smison, London duals; 
Smith Esk, Wishart, Cork, ileal#; J. Wishart ;
8chr.Teazer, Greenlaw. .New York, plaster; Mar
tha Brae, Robbins. Yaruioiitli. goods.

13th ; ship Wellington, Eoster. London, deals ;
J. Kirk ; brig Maica, Doran. Literkemiy, deals ;
J Kirk ; ship Henry Mood, Scott, Dublin, deals;
Steamer North America, Brown, Boston, ривяеи-

IS'h; «hip Thetis, Vaughan. Liverpool, timber ;
brig Comet. Gilpin, Cork, deals; J. Kirk ; ship
Columbia, Smith, Leith, deals.

PPrtil Beniirrlfp,
Л HllltÊ ГОНОКй о/ Orirntal Huh. of il» I 
most delightful fragrance. В eradicates Tartar and 
decayed spots from the Troth, preserves the Ena
mel, end fixes the Teeth firmly in their sockets, 
rendering them ddinudy uhitr. Being 
Scorbutic, it eradicate# the Scurvy from the Gums, 
strengthens, braces, and renders them of a healthy 
red ; it removes unpleasant tastes from the mouth, 
which often remain after fevers, taking medicine, 
Ac. and imparts a delightful fragrance to the breeth. 

Price 2s. 9d. per box, duly included.
ITT NOTICE—'The name and Ad dress of die 

Proprietors,
A. RUB LAND fr SON. 20. HATTO GAR

DEN, LOS DOS,
are engraved on the Government stamp 
pasted ml the “ KlLTOoft" end Oooat 
printed in red on the Wrapper in which the Kaly- 
dor is enclosed.

II Kir A RE OF COUXTERFEItS ’ rnmpoaad
of the must peruicioue and trashy ingredients, and 
which are frequently pressed upon 
under the lure of being cheap.

Be sure to ask fut " Howlands” articles.
Sold by Dr. Wm. LIVINGSTONE, St.John. N.B 

27th may. 7

»
,1-M

/
T«r disgraceful scenes which took place on Tties 

day last, carry with them their own explanation. 
They most clearlv proclsim Ihe temper and lending 

ws of a class of people who arc inundating onr 
hitherto thriving and happy colony with an influx 
of numbers, that will e'er long, if eome remedy be 
not applied to the evil eat ne out of house and home.
Can the minda of some ofmir influential men never 
never he opened hy Experience for the admieeion 
of Truth 1 Had the much misrepresent» d and 
obused Orangeman, only come out with their Ban
ners and other distinctive Badges on the late Fee- 

II the disturbances which threatened the 
ГУ }a safety of Iha citizen* would have been laid to their 
“ ,el charge, It would have been proudly alleged, 
ll“"' the» unnecessarily had provoked a breach of the 
'f,nS pufilic pence, and therefore ought without cefe- 
[• 11 mony lo he pill down. And yet those very So'o- 
1 Zu" mone can suppose it right for the declared enemies 

of the Orange Association to parade the effects, 
with banners which import a dismemberment of 
(he British empire ; with the extinction of many of 
its fundamental provision», and distinctive cbarnc- 

I’roiestaiii Monarchist Government. Ney. 
some of them (if we are rightly informed) actually 
subscribed to tho Fund, which furnished those 
splendid streamers, lime so unreservedly disclosing 
their true feelings and design*. Here then we ham 
an instance of ill judged partiality, which strikes at 
the very root, of oil national prosperity and ^tcbili- 
ty. While one claie of men whose principles will 
hear the Strictest scrutiny ; Wjmse direct leading 
object to support the settled wnler of things ihW 
Church and Stale ; and who slarhl ready lo haznrf^- 
thsir lives and fortunes, in the fulfilment of 
peralive a duty : while, such a body>aiming it no 
violation of Lnw in their umvpiiieiitsXbtit on the 
contrary pledged for the furtherance of he letter and 
spirit as it bears lipnrt the lives propertiekepd liber
ties of all orders end degrees within its jnrieoletinn ; 
is wantonly maligned and proscribed ; and a war 
of extermination is denounced against it, merely 
because its members occasionally meet together in 
a legal manner, and make use of an emblem allu
ding to an historical fact which ought lo lie precious 
in the sight of every man Who ha* a drop of British 
blood within hie vein* ; Another set of men, whose 
religious and political tenets are at direc t variance 
with every and aahitary provision of the commun 
and alatnte Lew of the Kingdom are fostered and 
upheld in all their daring atruchin*. and public nn- 
conallhiUbHal movements. And by whom is this 
incongruous, inexpedient distinction anppo 
We answer by Protestants. But it la by Bitch a de 
scription of them, na ere either wilfully ignorant of 
their own, as well as their persecutors true priori- 

sheepishly afraid to Use either preventive 
ree. or the shield of delVnca. even when tho 
lari

EVER IM fan ret) 1 
7T1HR subscriber begs to inform his Friends and 
J. the TilMic. that he has received per brig South 

Esk. from Liverpool. Я large and fa-hiotinble as
sortment of BASKETS, Ar., consisting of 

Clothe*, Market, square, (covered and uncover- ' 
ed.) Baskets; dn do Oval ditto; do. do. upright 
nn.l lay down Buttle Basket* ; «qmire and oval reti
cule (marketing) do ; in variety.

Skive*. Inn**. Unit, nhd stable ; Butter Print*. 
Pats and Cases ; Butter Cutters and Cake Prints ; 
Table Mats ; Willow Wa»gon*. complete : я hut 
dozen flentil Brooms: Which- with hi* stock Oil 
hand, of HARDWARE,, Ar. Ac. will be sold low 
for са*1».

I full Julv. 3w

tier#, 
Ijost 
ІЄ III VIC I

an Anti- —is stork—
150 tons refined and common IRON ; 
60 bundle' will

1.800 0 0 regard in possession by families—whose children 
may obtain from it* striking representation* of 
Scriptural truths and events lasting impression» of 
their reality—it# highly desirable. The Appendix 
contains thirty brief but comprehensive and excel- 

essay# upon the Evidences and Archmology of 
the Scriptures, which add greatly to die value of 
the work, as designed for the instruction of youth 
and families.

Prom the United States Literary Advertiser —A 
work of considerable attraction and value has just 

, entitled 
of the 

s men 
onqu*#- 

through-

•* Plough Plating, assorted ;
120 ditto Rod Iron, assorted, 3 8. 7-l.i, and 1 4 in 
Anchors, 4 to 12 cwt ; Сні ins, assorted size 
Cast and German STEEL, (Naylor Sf Cb’sj

(

Г» 9 10 8сГгbas
21 dozen
it; do.

Anvils and Smilin' Bellow* ; Neils and Spike* ; 
Franklin and close Stnvee. 20 to 88 inches ;
Eu'! atid half Register Qtil#4, handeome pattern* 
Pots. Bake Pin* end Covers ;
Steak and Frying Pan# ; 10 bale* Irish BACON ;

2 puncheon* Irish Malt Whisky.
3d June. W CARVII.L

Recived per “ South Esk" from

square poihled Shovels ; 
Ballast ditto ;

Total net Revenue in Sterling. £ 13 431 4 11 
H ROBINSON Pnrrivtre Treasurer 

Treasury, SI John. 8th July, 1842.

lehl
mat rival, a

I ha і EDWARD C. VYADDINGTON,
King sired.A ("REint to New Brunswick —The Pt. John 

Amaranth, now published at Pt John by Mr. 
Sbivcs, is a neat and well got up Monthly Pariodi* 
cal We have frequently spoken of its high desert# ; 
but feel ourwlve* called upon to notice at the pre- 
aent time the increased excellence of its original ar
ticles, and the chaste and interesting character of 
it* selection*. Evaknr. a writer whom 
we had the honor of first introducing to the public, 
і* now writing a tale which i* being puhlidied in 
the ArtMhmih. For beauty of style, vivid rte*# uf 
illustration, pathos and clearness of expression, 
r.iigeho is unrivalled. .Mmeover he is a Novasco- 
tlan. and hi* countrymen ought lo sea and value 
the prodiictiutis of his pan.—Uulifat Morning Post.

which is 
0;" alsoTea ! Trn !

1 K fillF.S'l'S aiipafior BLACK TEA, just 
M_,S * ' -все 11 til amt fur ante hf

IeiNlmr. « w. h sTitKDT

Eurtilened Apitrtmente in be Lvt.

been briolished by Mr. Sear», of this city 
• liible Biography,” comprising the hiafi 
lives and characters of the leading persona» 
tionsd in Holy Writ. This volume should 
timiahly fuid a welcome at every fireside 
out the country ; its contents are as interesting as 
they are important end instructive, and the judi 
cions editor has, by the aid of numerous pictorial 
embellishments, contrived to present us with one 
of tlm most attrytive and at tbs same time useful 
books that have appeared this side the Atlantic. 
We trust the religious community nt large will ap
preciate the work, and reward the liberal enter- 
prize of the Publisher.

Prom the (N. Y.) Baptist Adrocate.—" We cheer
fully commend the book to the readers of the Ad
vocate, as a w ork of much merit, furnished at a 
very cheap rate.*’

From the. Boston Daily Mail.—” We cordially re
commend this excellent book."

From the Boston Mercantile Journal.—” We can 
cheerfully recommend it to the notice of every 
Christian Parent, an a beautiful gift book lo pre 
•eut to his family."

From the Boston Daily Times.—” An elegant 
work of five hundred pages, and containing about 
500 engravings. The contents of the voluii 
pear to be sound,
book meets with a circulation commensurate with 
its merits, it will be found in every dwelling in the 
Union."

HIT Person* 4n the country, would do well to 
procure a subscription book, and obtain at once 
tlm names of nil tlmir friend# and acquaintances, at 

valuable sacred gem. 
friend who complies with this

•nrMr.

, we believe. LIVERPOOL :
|~tOO, Pollock, and .Macknrel LINES ; Member 
XV Lines ; Deep sea LINES :

Hand Lead Lines ; Marline ; Roping Twine ; 
Sail sewing Twine. Ac Ac 

Per Challenge, from New York; A further sup 
MEAL. All of 

is now tillered Cheap fur Cash.
JOHN BOWES

the unwarythe (T(^T)AlltiOt!li, Drawing Room, two or 
ILijjl J- ilireo Bedrooms, Kitchen, Pantry, 
lailll] Wood House. Ac. Rent moderate.-—For

Irish
til

th*

Ipart riilttM enquire at this office.
.Inly 15th __

LONDON «mil
fHYE FLOUR A CORNNOTICE.

The subscribers have removed their place of busi
ness from Water street, to the new Fire Proof 
À tote lately v reeled by them at York Point, ("mil 
of Union street, Oil the property belonging 
W. Crookshank, Esq., where they oflet fo 
on their usual liberal terms :

July I. 1842.> X
«REST tm.osto.1 At CAMHRirmX—DRITERSItt 

llAf.L Ml OWN UF I
About 2 o’clock Wednesday morning, a fromen
ts explosion was felt at Cambridge, and on 

searching fur tho cause, it was found that the Uni
versity llall had been nearly blown to atoms '

This Hall wm* nearly new. and best of all the 
College building*—the front being of granite, and 
Ihe whole erected nt vast expense. It was used 
mainly as я dining hall 

A large bomb-#he|l wn* placed in Professor 
Pierce * recitation room in University Hall, which 
exploded with anch violence as to shatter the room 
in every part. Tlm partition of three other rooms 
contiguous, were all throw n down and other injury 
done to the rooms. The windows were all broken 
and the limit broken through down to tho Com- 
minis Hall. The cause of the outrage is no* known, 
nor have the perpetrator* been discovered.—Boston

lGth June, 1842—No. 2, N. Market XVha>f.> h: to R.city
t. A W. II. АПАШІ,

Have just received per Elizabeth Grimmer, 
sortment of

^ILVER Plated Candlesticks, Snuflits, and 
КЛ Trays, Castors, t oasters. Ac.
Ditto and German Filter Tout Racks;
Britannia Metal Chambrr Candlesticks.

Coffee Pots. Ten mid Table Spoons, Ac.
Table and Pocket CUTLERY :
Shoe and Butchers' Knives ;
Razors. Scissors, Gillot's Steel Pr #* ;
Steel Knitting Pjjm» Peeking and Sewing Needles 
Veneering aiuFJoiners" Hemmers :
" Groues »nd 
which, with their stock of II ARDWAUF., IIar>>>* 

Mounting. Ac. they offer at low rut»*.

title-
eetoj

I♦f
%

10IIHDS BROWN SUGAR : GO Cases 
G IN ; 2(1 boxes fresh Chocolate ;

75 Boxos Tobicco PIPES ;
75 Do. Window Gi.Ass---us.wfed sizes ;
25 Kegs Green and Black PAINT 
UU Boxes Mould Curdles ; 8 bags 
5 Bugs Ginger ; 1 but Cloves ;
5 Boxes Brown Sngn 

Boll# CANVAS. N

if

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
(Nearly opposite Hanncy, Sturdee If Co., Bine Mer

chants.)
Just HeceineAper Edwin, from t.ondm.jm addition

al supply of Alгмc4t. Instruments. Music,
\‘c. frt\, riz : —

A "pATENT Grand square PIANOFORTE, 
Д. X French corners, fret work, large size, «ini 
full plate, fi Octaves. Ac., from tlm manufactory ni" 
John В road ir noil If Sons.
2 Elegant Grand Squares, six Octaves, check ac

tion. metallic plate, Ac., from the manufactory of 
George Melder V Vi),

— On hand by former Importations—
I Rose Wood. Grand Cabinet, 64 Octaves ; Ditto 

Cottages. 6 Octaves ; 2 do. Alicrorhnrden* : 1 
Spanish mahogany, grand square, with grand ac
tion, lyre pedal, fret work and lull pinte, l 

1 Mahogany Grand SqUARK*. metallic plate, check 
action, Ac., of Allison 8f Allison’s manufactory.
I Rose wood Cabinet, 6 Octaves ;

1 Grand Square, 0 Octave*, fret work, Metallic 
Plato, Ac. of G. Melzler fr Co’s. make.
An Extensive and choice Assortment of NEW 

M|!S1C\ with Instruction Book* for the varions 
Instruments ; tlm Uutxa’a Boudoir—a musical 
Annual lor 1842 ; Czerny’s Pianoforte Primer ; 
Ditto Sequel to ditto ; Czerny’s Preparatory Leu- 
sons: 100 Musical Recreations : the Child's Libra
ry ; Czerny’s Les Fleurs ; Вииіпе'н Studies ; Over
tures, Quadrille*, Waltzes. .Ліг*, with variations, 
by various Author* ; Newest Song#, and a large 
assortment of Standard Works, Ac. Ac. Ac.

Bassoon», Perpenb.. Guitars, Clarionets, Flutes, 
Bugle*. Violins, Arrordi.ms—with IT key*, Ac. : 
rases for Violins and Guitars; Violin and 
‘trings ; Metronomes ; Violin Bows, Hair for do. ; 
Violin Mutes; ditto linages, Tuning Forks, and 
Tuning llitmmsm : Cantorbwrrie*. Ac.

A lew Very fine Oil Cloth Ifiano Covers ; 40yds. 
very fine 6-4 Oil Cloth for Piano Covers.

IT Pianofortes, Ac. repaired, tuned, and lent on 
BUYER A LEITClI.

St John. June 24, 1842 -tCovr )

Brig Brutus, Greeley, of Greenock, for this port 
with A Valuable cargo of molasses and sugar, wan 
cast away ut S. W. Mead. Grand Manitt. on Wed 
tiesduy Inst, in a fog—crew saved, veseel total loss. 
The Brum* was from Potto Rico.

Sal
Tea andItely

?col-
r ;Іпїі'іа os. J to 7 :150judicious and interesting.

50 Boxes Liverpool SOAP. 56 and 112 lbs. ea ;

Hooks and Sickles ;

A large quantity of Rye Flour and meal lia* been 
picked up off*Grand Mannn, within a lew days.

The barque Huron, Cameron, of 8t. John. N. B. 
from Liverpool, G. ІІ.. bound to New York. 00 
day# out, put into La Have on Sunday last short of 
provision* and water ; experienced a continuance 
of westerly gales since -till May ; has 190 passengers 
on hoard ; lost some sails and wheel spindle.—A’orn- 
scotiau.

Nfcw VottK. July 5—British barque Gleaner, Gale 
30 day* from Camphelltoil. (Scotland.) with 200 

of coni, bound to St. Joint; put in to land 107 
passenger*.

Bend or PetTicodivc. Port of Dorchester. N B. 
Entered for loading. 22d June, brig Lena. Ford, 
Mauritius ; limber, deal*. Ac. : 31Hh, *hip William 
Uotelurd, Ferguson, Cork, timber ; hy A. Wtight A

Son's’’ Cast Steel Buck Saws: —
20M Cigars ; 80 bundles 
30 bundle# Scythes:
5 Pipes Pico Madeira WINE :

10 Keg# Tobacco. 5 case# CHAM PAÎGNE ;
10 Do. Coal Tar ; 20 do. Stockholm do. ;
50 Do. Corn Meal ; 50 do. Rye Flour ;
13 Boxes Coni isH--/urge ,
16 Tierces do. in casks, 6 and 
21 Hhds. and Tierce* Scale, 8 aud C ;
13 Do. Country BEEF ;
25 Do. No. 1, American do.,
55 Do. Prime do. do , 25 do. Mess do. 14)UK ; „

210 Do. Canada Prime Pork ; Hunting.
10 1)0. d„. B«f . tl0d„.C«ri«de , £*« •»* Kjwg». MWted та»!

With a variety of Dr) Hood*, -cm,.„tin, at- « «*■»< ' tnp»~;- : be Slate.- :
MotltUna L Luna Stripe,, ltegilta.. Scutch ''"P "cade and Handle, : t.h.»# l« 
Umncapuh., ; >n_ M"“1J lAM>LKS 1

15 Puncheons New Orleans IU M. Also, parlote arrivals from the United States
2 bales Picked and Cordova WOOL ! Superfine and Rye FLOUR and CORN MEAL;
I pipe, and 4 hogshead* PORT V INF., I Brooms and Pail* ; Wool and Cotton Cards;
4 pipes. 1 hogshead. 9quarter-casks, SHERRY, - Wheel Head*, Bed Cord* and Clothe* Lines,
1 pipe, 5 quarter-casks MADEIRA, j Batting. Dried Apple*. RICE, COFFEE, Ac.
2 quarter-casks Marseille*. 24th June. JOHN BOWES.
**«• *A«CW.N*CSOOe«n*WE oEXBVA, CAXDl.ES. *-. 4.

I *8-
l. by

till' .11.-1 ltECfeiVBD.A SlROUt.Sn (.’IRCUMSTXNCE —Our Provineetown 
correepomlent ні,і le* that a fishing schnoiivr of 
Wellllnet, ou tlm 29th u|t.. near Plymouth, fell in 
with л dead remain whnlp. Which they towml into 
Provinretown on the 30th ult. Whilo t dtilig off 
the hlublu-r. it was found that tho under jaw was 
broken off'in two places, and the upper jaw some
what injured. The whale measured 55 font in 
length. Tho wh ilesnmn supposed she had been 
in contact with some unknown rocks. On tlm 

day, a Coltnsset fishing schooner when in the 
і Channel, near Nantucket,

least, ns subscribers to this in 
Will each Chr stianHad f The subecriher has ins* received per brig 

and offers for sale nt hi# store South 
Wharf, fourth door below Ward street :

F.Jvrin
Marketrequest, have the kindness to inform the publisher 

how many copies will he wanted for his neighbor
hood. by Mail, (postpaid ) ns soon as possible ? 
It is his intention to spare neither pains 
pense to introduce this entirely new and original 
volume, into every family where the Holy Bible is 
read and resperled.

ILT This beautiful and interesting Work con
sist* of one largo octavo volume, nf about 500 pa
ge*. printed from new and elegant bourgeois type, 
on the finest paper. The price is fixed at $2 56 
per volume, handsomely bound in gilt, and lettered.

(IT Agntits—responsible men— wanted in every 
town and village throughout the British North Ame
rican Provinces.

1 ; g' ' KEY StiiRTtxr.s ; Checks and Hi>me»nn 
VT Blanket* ; White and Blue Cotton War 
White, red and blue Flannel and Regatta 
Canvas Trousers : Guernsey Frock# ;

assorted colours ;

S P*:
pins ; or, 
nmasitr
most glaring and unequivocal acts of hostility threat
en the extinction nf every thing sacred and dear to 
them. Take the proceeding# at Mr. Lowry's dwel
ling house as a lair elucidation of onr position. 
What wn* his offence ? He bed hoisted on the roof 

«e. e Union Jack, which is the National 
ign. with a strip of orange coloured ribbon con
ed with it : lie also appeared at his front door 

with a similar badge of distinction on his dress —
Now what was there in either of these proceedings 
to justify a murderous attack upon his person ?— 
What one, civil, moral, or religions obligation were 
these a violation of T How did they interfere with 
the rights or immunities of any one member of the 
great National Family T In e land of real liberty 
like ours, is such a tribute of respectful recollection 
towards the Monarch who rescued the Kingdom 
when on the brink of ruin, from the state of civil J 
despotism and spiritual tyranny which so awfully A 
threatened it. to be held tin as a high crime and * 
misdemeanour ; and to authorize every levelling 
Demagogue, or blind enslaved Religionist to take 
offence, end at Ihe sacrifice of all morel and political 
principle, to destroy the property and attempt the 4 
life of the party, who thus only exercised in a rood

20 do. Mew d-v do.

ther du.id whale, of nbout the same size, with its 
jaw broken much in the some way as tho other. 
Not being pre pared to take off" tho blubber, they 
saved what they could. It was perfectly evident 
that no whole boat had attacked them, and a* the 
oldest whalers in Provineetown had never known 
whales in their condition, it is conjectured by them, 
that they had come violently in contact, probably 
in n fight, and destroyed each other. The species 
is known as the " finback" whale, and supposed to 
be very peaceable, unlike the sperm whale, which 
і» rather quarrelsome.--to.

Y Accident at W 
W correspondent of the
\ following particulars of a disaster nt the Navy-Yard 

in a Utter dated nt XVnshing- 
11 o'clock ; —

fell in with ano Co.of bis bou Bunn. 7th June 1842. 
Extract from tlm log of the brig Julitt. of Water
ford.— Dond, master—now laying in this harbour :

The hiig Juliet, of Waterford, from Cadiz to Bu
rin. out thirty-six days ; on the 23d Mav was spoken 
to by ihe CiUedo.tia steamer from Halifax, home
ward bound, in lat. 43.69. long. 41 36. Tho cap 
tain wished to be reported in 8t. John’s stating that 
the day previous he had taken from an iceberg the 
«■row ofa vessel bound from England to Newfound
land. TheC'u/rJoRM was then going at the rate of 
11 knots, and could not distinctly hoar the name of 
the vessel wrecked.

En-iOn

their
у in-
that

і dif-
nade
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timd

; ALSO ГОП FAt.K AS AROVK—
The follow m* Valuable and Popular Works, illus

trated with many hundred* of Engravings, 
at New-Yoik prices :

Sears’ Illvstiiatkd Commentary 
of the Old and New Testa- bondon Stationery, Ac. XV. II. STREET.

Phit-ni.r В;юк and Stationery IVartkoNH : ! U** received ,t Bug КПП l„V from London: —
k) « T>ACK ACES of STATIONERY rnm |#| f-T,,.S91Tn\f AL„
2A Г pricing no akfortmem of the best Lot- *' " 1 1 bo«-« U al W tek Mould CAN
ter. Foolscap. Pot. Folio and Mercantile Writing DLLS, t»;
PAPERS ever offered for sale in this market ; An- botes Dip Candle* ;
aoi.n'a uiwtoilted Bl.ck. Dio.. Rod. Fluid. Cab,. 1 Boilâmafe L.ghtt

M hM. MartotiTb* Srcotoortd .nd Tate 

quart : Vortvxc Prxssts and materials ; Ink Pow- BRANDY:
Here and Ink Stands ; Swan, Hadron Bay Crow »> Puncheons H P. Jame.es Rl M :
Prime and common Goose QUILLS ; ІїіІ.ют*» J® Lh*6* L- I. Company s I me CONGO ; 
STEEL PEN S ,n all hit variety : Monn.v’s *.lver ‘Аю Bn*** and London SOAP; for sal»
Pencil Case* . German do ; ON,que Pen. . Draw »» l°wert market rate* 9Ш

CM,; DnnEoli,.: Ne Un, Vitra Dort.; Гоп, THL t oTannemb.p hemtolore .„bwting bel. oon 
Book, of the fi neat Paper ; Srtloo, Boot, : Patent N*T"‘" * '•*»»«, d.~olve,l
and common Memorandum Book. ; Booo-t Boer*. b> „ Atlpemon. harm, demand,
Iten Knirea. India RoMrnr. Pmk Tape Dert abort. ».H retrtn Ike » lywkfiom
Kmrea. Backgammon Board. *c A c. „" Who » dot, antfiomM to teemrt HI oneund

A f.» Ream.mperfinoRoyal end N.vr.Ггт.п» i Л«ті*ц end «ente
’ТЛтек.п»' Лсеопп, Book, promptly mad, 

ep 10 order.
.»• A farther ripply of Prate* Books, Bibles, 

shortly exported
A. M MILLAY

AsuiNurov Nvvv-Yutb.--A
Baltimore Patriot give# the ME NTS,

in Three Volumes, of 406 p. p. each : and contain
ing 660 Scriptural Engravmx*—elegantlv bound in 
gilt and lettered. Price only $2 per Volume, or 
#6 for thé aett. Too well known to require de
scription.

The follow ing recommendatory notice of thi* in 
valuable work, is from the Rev. VV. C Brownlee, 
D. D.. of New York city ;

•• The roeond and third volumes are greatly su
perior to the firet, both in regard to the execution 
of the plates, and in regard to the subjects selected. 

The Subscriber has jwH received per *• SoirtA Esk" 1’hey are lew imaginative and fanciful pieces, and 
from Liverpool :— abound more with real views of lends, mountain*

A Choice Assortment of TRIMMINGS, Sue- and cities. llcm-c this Work has a distinguished 
-£1l ponder*. Button*. 8 roc as, Persian#, and . historical and antiquarian value. It is я very beau- 
SATINS ; Ribbons, Silk and Indiana SHAWLS 1 tiftd and rich pnblication. well calculated to attract 
and Handkerchiefs ; Fancy and Lace Goods of all youth, and all persons of taste, lo the study of Bi- 
desenptions. і blical scenery and antiqiirtiee. VVe have been

Which will be disposed of for approved payment. : reading it with deep interest, a* a w« rk calculated 
at the premises. Dock-street, over Mr. P. Gallagh- ‘ in onr opinion to promote Biblical knowledge— 
er’e new Grocery store. pleasing to the scholar, delightful to the Christian,

St. John, July 1. D. B. LITTLE. and tending to soften end correct the prejudices of
.. v __ _ unbelirvers. He Who posses*ee this work, has in

^ ____ . w********** tirer, the snbstancf of a little library on the ecenerv
TEST RECEIVED—Hogsheads Bright Ясєав, end antiquities of Scripture Histoty."

•Y and lVftto Rico Prime Retailing Mclassic*. V. .4 valuable link Work, suitable for presents
8ih July. JOHN ROBERTSON. for the young, and Sabbath Schools, with 136

і of the Scripture*. 400 pp l6mo. entitled 
EASTERN ARTS AND ANTHJt ITIES.

VI. Another ueefol little volume for voeng per- 
woes and Sabbath Schools, entitled BIBl'.E QUAD 
RVPEDS, with splendidly engraved and printed 
illustration. 272 pp 16mo.

IT AH the above books are found to be vnlnable 
t addition» to Sabbeth School and religion* Libraries, 
j and are Ihe most useful and suitable Gift Books for 
Holiday prevents now published. Teachers and

llarp
', he 
ty of 
s he
town

the

ing:

l'LOUR ! FLOUR ! FLOUlt!in Washington city, 
ton, on Monday night, at half past

A most dreadful occurrence hit* taken place this 
evening about five o'clock et our Navy-Yard, w hich 
caused the death (almost instantaneously) of two 
individuals, severely injured three others, and jeo
pardized the lives of a great many more.

Since the death of V’apt. Bright, who wa* blown 
to atoms by the explosion rtf a detonating shell, se
veral month* ago. strict and positive written ordres 
had been given by Commander Kennon and tho 
Secretary of the Navy, prohibiting such dangerous 
work from being done in the Navy-Yard.

But these orders, it seems, were unhappily dis
regarded by Thomas Barry and a man named Da
vis. who wa* employed with the former in a private 
room in *• Laboratory, filling np shells with eom- 
buetibto matter. In a moment three of them ex
ploded. (so h appears, as there were three reports 
louder thsn a thirty-two pounder.) and by the ex 
plosion Barry end Davis were horribly mangled, 
end killed almost on the spot, and the building was 
set on fire.

The subscriber offers for sa'e at hie store in Nelson 
street—

113 LOUR in bags and barrels, me mi factored from 
JL the very lient American Wheat, at the Union 
Point Mills.

Abo. HORSE FEED and BRAN, at the lowest 
price for Cash.

8ih July.

lit 16 do Sperm ditto

the petty 
the lixht

ny exercised in a rood 
nd the freedom of se- 

Laws of his Country solemnly gua- 
In the present case indeed there

Hire.cause tho ri 
lion, which

ght of opini P
\ramee to him T In Ihe present case indeed 

wa* no actual lose of life, although Mr. Lowry was 
most savagely assailed ; his doors and windows 
were also forced in and broken. Several of the 
spectators who took no part in the elfray. were 
knocked down and most seriously injured merely 
because they were supposed to be Protestante — 
The officers of justice who attempted to preserve 
order were defied and maltreated ; and the Union 
Jack with its offensive adjunct, were borne off" in 
hrinmph to King’s Square, where it was under deaf
ening shoota of applause, trampled under foo? ; 
curse* were pronounced upon all who were its 
mppertw*. and then three rheers were given for 
" Bloody Queen Mary and the green Flag." This 
proceeding most clearly explains who the encmie* 
to the orange colour are : what it is their never 
ceasing endeavour to accomplish—and whet 
sed at ate is preparing for tho*e easy going citizens 
among ne. who pronounce it to be a crime to pro
vide in time against the dangers which eo ominous
ly threaten the existence of our beat state institutions

To Wholesale Purchasers.
WILLIAM CARVtLL

Junt Ltmtftng,
1 X Tt°XF.3 superior cavendish TOBAC- 

13 CO. Sancton & CauoKsRANK. 
8th Jnly.

Cloths, Paddings, Ac.
Received ex ships Elizabeth Grimmer and Edwin— 
Л /X Till .CES blue, black, and invisible green 
4V T BROAD ( LOTUS ;

Va«<imeres and Buckskins ;
36 Piece* Grey and Red Paddings;

360 lb*. White Sewing Cotton ;
10 Dozen Marshall • THREAD. 30and 35;
5 Cases Guns; Percussion Caps. &c.

June8 L H. DEVEBER

the

*ЄІ*
7 o’- 

the
ecu,I

St. John. 31st May. 1842.

► de- XOI1CE.
ГЖТНІ. Beemess heretofore carried on by Natrar 
k and Ся ARLES Goreaoe. wdl be cummtred by 

the subronber at the well known stood Market Inn. 
Kmg-wtreet. and solicits a continnanre ot Public 
. .. ro———— JOSEPH GODSOE

AcOn the evening of the I7th nit., a Mr. Barnes, 
stags driver, at Vmcenne*. Indiana, run away with 
the daughter of Mr. William Thnreton. tavern- 
keeper near Evansville, and arrived at Mt. Car 
reel on the following morning, where they 
roarrfe ) The marriage ceremony wa* nearly over 
when Mr Thurston і who had been in diligent pnr 
•nit) entered the room end ehot Вагам on the spot. 
There were hope* of the wounded man • recovery 
Thurston i* in rhe PnncetoU jail.

ТИ# everr civilized eonntry through the world 
the human hair i* alway* found tube a subject of 
peculiar attention. Of the numerous compound* 
professing to promote or reproduce the hair, few 
have survived, even in name, whilst ROWLAND'S 
MACASSAR OIL. *ri b * reputation already on 
paralleled, i* still on the increare in public estim*- 
rioo; which fast, together with innumereWo teeti

'2 able* A SON.N South Shop. Pkcrntз Building.
Pnuct HWiam Street. St Job 

1st July. 1842. 3r

XОТ ICG.
à LI. Person* haring any legal demand* against | 

-/», the Estate o Nehemiah Merritt. Esquire late 
of this city, deceased, ere requested to prewar the і 
вате, duly attested to die sabsrr.here w ithin Two 
Months from die date hereof ; and all perron* m 
drbtcd to mid Esta* are required te wake 
diate payment to

d BO TV4UO.—Mr. GEORGE W BL STEED 
xv having been appointed a Marshal, will attend 
on all business entrusted to his care with pnnctwal- 
ity, and all montes collected by him will be paid 
over promptly.

t j Papers led at Mr. F. Neill's, Water street, 
will be property re reived. Зі 8th Jaty.

13В1«5ПТ M5M AH.-26 «logheads very 
-13 Bright Porto Rico SUGAR, ex Ion, from 
Halifax, for sale by

mJhly W H. STREET.
LNYNSIGNMENT-.A few Barrels RUM 

vJ f'OLOCRING; l Package Kanewter 1ХГ 
BACCO. For sale by

9th Jaty

a, N. B.NOW LAXDtm,

Ex Edwin, tVom London :
Brandy, tvoncTR. OM Jamaica Rum, M»r- 

ealla, Buccllas, and Lisbon.
<3 33FNCHEOX8 and 22 hngeheads finest 
é& 1 Old BRANDY. Marvells.
4 hogsheads very old Pale ditto ditto,

10 ditto best Rotterdam Pale GENEVA,
1 ditto Carinas Old Jamaica Rvu, (very choice,)
1 Pipe and 2 hhds. Wood houses M«*<un ;
4 hhda Old Bocell.xi ; 4 hhd*. Rich Lisbon 

Which, with a choice stock ofOM Wi*ks. Ac. are 
R.1.VMV, STi RDEEJfCO.

W'me Merchants. Agents.

Con
junct. 1942.

d the The constant erection of new bnHdinpx an in
crease of the rate of rente to a Mandant not known 
within twenty yenre past, and a corresponding in
crease of gond tenants, indicate that Boston h at 
present enjoying a high degree of prosperity .-Bew- 
gor CouYur

Tn* Cworo

Hon «і-s to
and 4‘

Ш
Hftîy Л vowed Properties very low a util Pie 
JÜîIl First of May next :

A iroaw tm the sooth side of Do-rheowi «tree», 
containing 4 Room* and Krtrhen. with a nembt-r of 
Bc*t Rooms. Pamrv end Celler 

The upper Flat Of a H H
cheater and Carlton street*

Abo —A Ship in Kifp Mreet. late in the occu 
patron of Mr. J 

Executor* I July 1.

HE imbrorrber wdl Rent tmdomreo
in of 
id in
tope.
will Parents are invited to call and examine three books.

They will be found the moat popular and useful 
work* ever pphtwhed, for enterpmmg 
denake the sale of m ill

■ AH Vos:masters are requested to act ae

я AqvtetrcT.--Hm Mqw York pa
pers give full particular* of rhe cererortny of open
ing ihe receiving reaerveir rtf th* Aftnedact on 
Tne*dav. An immense company badareemMcd 
amend the walls efthe rerorvoif : H wa* о*,а,«*4 
that twenty tbowand persona bad left the cny for

GEORGE MERRITT. 
CHARLES MERRITT 
NEHEMIAH MF.RRITT, 
WILLIAM WRIGHT.

«fiber

Tл
W. H. STREET. шSi. l*e. lat Jana. IM-’ JOS IMRW1ATHER
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